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INTER-OFFICE CORRESPONDENCE 

MEMBERS OF ACADEMIC STANDARDS & EVENTS COMMITTEE' 
., 856-13 

TO DATE 1/28/86 

FROM Barbara Brothers, Chair/AS&E (English) ¢' 
SUBJECT Minutes of January 20, 1986 meeting 

Members present: B. Brothers, J. Conser, T. Elias, R. Mitchell, 
D. Rost, R. Tabak 

1. Minutes of 1/13/86 approved. 

2. We have nothing to suggest to Charter and By-Laws for a change 
in wording of By-Laws Section on Academic Standards. We feel 
the wording reflects the practice; i.e., Academic Standards 
makes recommendations on the compliance of courses in the areas 
we are charged with responsibility for. If that were not the 
case, why would Curriculum have to refer those matters to us 
and ~he recommendation to Senate be a joint one? 

3. R. Mitchell moved, seconded by R. Tabak, to send Additional 
Information from Academic Standards to Senate members. Passed 
unanimously. 

N.B. Next meeting MONDAY, FEB. 3rd, at 8:00 A.M. in Dean Yozwiak's 
conference room (we will alternate the 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. time). 

AGENDA for the 3rd: 
1. Minutes' approval 

2. Deletion of "F" ·to "w" petition (See attachment) 
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION FROM THE ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND 

EVENTS COMMITTEE ON THE GENERAL AREA REQUIREMENT PROPOSAL 

At a number of Academic Senate meetIngs and additionally 
scheduled hearings, the Academic Standards and Events 
Committee has provided comments and rationale for the 
recommended changes in the General Area University 
Requirements. However, some individuals have requested 
ad~;Honal information. The Committee has compiled the 
f';:Jllowil'"lg as a "statement clf raticrl'"lale" fClr the changes. 

RATIONALE 

POINT #1: Several previous Academic Standards and Events 
Committees, as well as the current one, have concluded that 
the General Area Requirements lacked both breadth and 
substantive definition of purpose. 

The current committee found: 

a. A lack of stated purpose for the general area 
t~eq u i l"~emel'"lt s. 

b. No definition as to the intended content for 
each area. 

c. CCrl'"ICerl'"1 amclY"lg faculty members for the "hc.dge
pl;:Jdge" of courses that appl ied towal"~d the 
req u i remeY"lt s. 

d. Over 820 courses applicable to the general area 
requiremeY"lts l;:Jf ~,aY"lit ies, Sciencent1ath, aY"ld 
Social Studies. A 

e. Curriculum sheets were not consistent among the 
Schools/Colleges and sometimes did not include 
courses that aopeared to be appropriate. 

f. Some courses that count toward certain component 
areas are not consistent with others that do not 
apply (e.g. social work courses--that appear to be 
applied/professional coursework--counts toward 
social studies credit while similar types of 
aeolied/orofessional courses in the professional 
schools/colleges do not; statistics courses apply 
as social stUdies credit and as mathematics 
depel'"lding C'Y"I whel"~e they c-we taken). 1\'"1 ,:.thel"~ 

words, some courses count toward the requirements 
merely because they are offered by certain depart
ments and not because of their content. 
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g. In one instance, a 4-hour course can be counted as 
a science or as a social studies depending upon in 
which department the student was enrolled while in 
another instance an interdisciplinary course was 
excluded from satisfying either requirement. By 
definition, why should a department have courses 
that meet more than one component area of the 
oeneral reQuirements (e.g. Geograohy, Soc/Anthrol - , . . 
Soc. WO:!l"~ k) • 

h. Students majoring in the arts and sciences are 
permitted to apply cousework in their major toward 
the general reqirements whicn even limi~s the 
breadth .:.f O:'Ut~ "libet~al at~ts" maJO:'l"~s. 

POINT #2: Since October of 1984, three critical reports on 
the status of higher education in the United States have been 
published: 

a. Oct. 1984--"InvolvemeY"lt i)'"1 Learrlirlg: Realizirlg 
the Pc.terlt ial .:.f Amet~ican Higher Educat ie.rl, " 
sponsored by National Institute of Education. 

b. Nov. 1984-- II Tc. Reclaim a Legacy, II spO:lnsclt~ed by the 
National Endowment of the Humanities. 

c. Feb. 1985--IIIntegl"~ity irl the CClllege CUl"~l"~iculum: 

A Reoort to the Academic Community," sponsored by 
the Association of American Colleges and Univers
it i es. 

Each c.f these l"~eports have crit icized, tCI sClme degt~ee, the 
. ~ 

lack of breadth in requlrements for the baccalaureate degree. 

a. The NIE study: 

"Specializaticlrl may be a vit~tue fClr sO:lrne studerlts. 
But as ever more narrow programs are created, they 
become isolated from each other, and many students 
end UP with fragmented and limited knowledge. 
While depth of study in any area has great value, 
the guidelines laid down by many professional 
accrediting bodies distort students' expectations 
and close off their future options. The result is 
that the college curriculum has become excessively 
vocational in its orientation, and the bachelor'S 
degree has lost its potential to foster the sh@~ed 
va I ues ,~md l-<nn'die.dga-.t.hat.-bi l'"ld.us.~t.:.gedJel·~_as a 
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"All bachelor's degree recioients should have at 
least two full years of liberal education. In 
most professional fields, this will require 
extending undergraduate programs beyond the usual 
four years." 

b. The NEH study found: 

--that a student can get a bachelor's degee from 
75 percent of colleges without studying European 
history and from 72 percent without studying 
Amerian literature or history. 

c. The A.A.C. reoort recommended a mimimun program 
for the baccalaureat degree consisting of: 

1. 
~ 
~. 

~ 

~. 

4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Critical analysis, inquiry, abstract thinking 
Literacy: reading, wrltlng, speaking 
Understanding numerical data 
Historical consciousness 
Science 
Values 
Art language/appreciation 
International and multicultural experiences 
Study in depth--maJors and minors 

POINT #3: The Committee accepted the following as basic 
assumotions and guiding principles: 

a. That the baccalaureate degree should contain/ 
retain a liberal arts component. 

b. That the General Area ReqUirements are the only 
courses/areas mandated for every student. 

c. That such requirements should ensure breadth of 
study, while allowing some in-depth study. 

d. That a departure from the present breakdown of 
Humanities, Science/Math, and Social Studies was 
not desirable. 

e. That changes should have a minimum impact on 
present programs and majors. 

~ , .. ~'."~.~ / .. - .". ... ,.:-, 
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f. That the three areas of study not be strictly 
identified or defined by department/course titles. 

g. That we address content areas, not methodologies. 

POINT #4: The Mission of the University is: 

Youngstown State University seeks to enrich and 
liberate the minds of its students that they may be 
fully developed men and women, conscientious and 
productive citizens and responsible and understaning 
partners with others in life, family, and work. The 
UniverSity seeks to prepare its students for the 
future, not Just to adapt or succumb to it, but to 
play active roles is shaping the future. To this end 
the University seeks to combine the best elements of 
the long tradition of humanistic, liberal education 
with education in the most significant advancements 
in science and technology. 
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Academic Standards & Events Icommittee 

D~ost. Chairman. Academl.iC Senate 

SUBJECT 

FROM 

PETITIONS TO CHANGE A LETTER GRADE FROM "F" TO "W" 
. 

The Dean~s Council has passed a !motion to request the deletion of 
the peti ti on to change a 1 etter igrade from "F" to "W". Thi s 
topic is referred to the Academi[c Standards & Events Committee by 
the Senate Executi ve Commi ttee. I 

Attached is to Memorandum from ~rovost Gillis reguarding this 
matter. 

Thank you for 
consideration 

i 
your committee~s carefull deliberation and 
of this matter. 
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